
SHAKOPEE   WRESTLING   BOOSTER   CLUB   
  

Feb.   3rd    7pm   
  

Attendees:     Joel   Lacina   (President) ,    Melissa   Quern   (Treasurer) ,    Jen   Trelstad   (Secretary) ,   Wayde   
Johnson,    Reagan   West,   Marcus   Levesseur   

  
Senior   Night:    Thursday,   Feb.   18th   will   be   the   date.   The   event   happens   in   the   fieldhouse.   We   will   
need   to   figure   out   when   we   will   honor   the   seniors   and   their   parents   in   a   tri   format.   Flowers   and   
pins   will   be   handed   out   to   senior   parents   by   Ruth   Ann   Lacina.   Senior   questionnaire   will   be   sent   
out   by   Melissa   Quern.   

  
  

Banquet:   Dates:    April    17    or    24    (Saturday)     
Time:    12   -4   pm   
Location:     Unable   to   have   at   the   school.   Will   look   into   Turtles   Social   Centre   and   Shakopee   Bowl.   
Other   options   could   be   Shakopee   Movie   Theater   or   Resonate   Church   ($95/hr   for   auditorium,   
$45/hr.   basement   space,   $30/hr.   clean   up   fee)   
May   need   to   limit   numbers   attending   due   to   governor’s   restrictions   -   only   seniors/coaches   vs.   
whole   team.   Jen   Trelstad   will   look   into   these   options   and   report   back   at   March   meeting.   
Budget   for   banquet:    $950   must   include   cost   for   15   senior   gifts   and   expenses   for   the   event.   

  
  

Photographer   Thank   You:    Jen   Trelstad   will   purchase   a   $250   gift   certificate   for   Jon   Goltz   who   has   
donated   all   his   time   and   work   for   us   this   year.   

  
  

Middle   School   Wrestling   Mat:    $34,152.08   was   the   cost   of   the   new   mat.   SHS   paid    $15,000   
towards   the   cost   and   the   Youth   Mat   Club   paid   the   remainder.   The   booster   club   agreed   to   pay   
$5,000   towards   the   mat.   A   check   will   be   written   to   the   Shakopee   Youth   Club.   

  
A   discussion   was   held   in   regards   to   supporting   the   middle   school   wrestling   program   in   the   
future,   but   no   action   was   taken.   

  
  

Middle   School   Coaching   Position:    A   budget   of   $1,750   was   set   at   the   yearly   budget   meeting   held   
in   August   of   2020.   This   amount   was   intended   to   cover   the   gap   between   the   middle   school     
season   until   the   MN   USA   Tournament.     

  
Note   for   future   expenditure   requests:    Proposals   (with   detailed   financials)   should   be   made   prior   
or   during   the   budgeting   period   for   the   upcoming   year,   at   the   time   when   expenses   are   approved.   
Once   a   budget   is   set,   funds   have   been   allocated.    If   any   additional   requests   are   made   during   the   
current   year   (outside   of   the   budgeted   amount),   the   process   is   to   first   coordinate   with   the   head   
coach   who   can   then   communicate   with   the   board.   
Next   Board   Meeting:   Wednesday,   March   3rd   


